
OBITUARY.

Death el au Old and Well-know- n Lanca-teria- n.

Viiliam Musser, who died yesterday at
bis residence, No. 1829 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, in the 92d year of his ago, was
well-kno- in commercial circles as a suc-

cessful leather dealer. He was born in
Lancaster, Pa., in 1789, and in 1803. re-

moved to Philadelphia and entered the
employment of his brother-in-la- John
Linger, who was in the hide and leather
trade on Market street. In January, 1812,
ho enlisted in the army, and served at
Camp Uupont until the end of the war.
In 1814 he was taken into partnership with
Mr. Linger, and finally, in 183C, the firm
became William Musser & Co. In 1848 the
firm was overtaken by financial difficulties,
but, receiving an extension from cred
iters, was able, in 1833, to pay off
every dollar of its indebtedness. In 18.9
Mr. Musser retired from business, in which
he had been engaged for over fifty years.
He was a member of the Society of the
War of 1812, a director of the Philadel-
phia, Germautown & Norristown railroad
for forty years and a director of the Com-

mercial national bank for twenty-eig- ht

years. He was one of the incorporators
of the Mt. Vernon cemetery company and
one of the original members of St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran church, Philadel-
phia, of which he was a trustee for fifty
years, and president of the board for
thirty-si- x years. He was also interested
in the establishment of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the Holy Communion.
He was married in 1813 and his wife died
in 1807, after they had lived happily to-

gether for fifty-tw- o ycais.
Deceased was descendant of one of the

oldest and mosf.highly respected families
of this county, his ancestors being among
the original settlers. He was a brother of
the late Capt. George Musser, who was
also an officer of the army during
the war or 1812, and who
held many offices of trust and
profit in this city. The late Sebastian
Musser, esq., was a nephew of deceased,
as is also Capt. Geo. Musser, who now re-

sides on West Vine street, this city.
Miss Christie Musser, for many years a
teacher in the girls' high school, this
city, is u niece or deceased and
has for many yeaio past been his house-

keeper. The funeral will take place on
Monday next at J. o'clock p. in., the fu
iier.il service-- to take place at St. John's
church, on Hacc street, below Sixth, and
the interment at Mount Vernon cemetery.

Death r Mm. Edgerley.
Mrs. Elizabeth Edgerlcy, mother of Capt.

Edw. Edgerley, county register, died yes-

terday at the residence of her son-in-la- w

Samiir,! Gross. No. 531 West Chestnut
street, aged 81 years. Mrs. Edgcrly was
a native of this city and passed
the greater part of her life here. She was
a member or Trinity Lutheran church and
during her long life was a pious, consistent
Christian woman, and very active iu
church affairs until declining years
and impaired health prevented. Ue-sid- es

her son, Capt. Edw. Eilgeiley, Mrs.
Edgerley leaves four married daughters,
two of them respectively the widows of the
late Luke Suydam and Capt. Wm.P. Leon-

ard and the others the wives of Win. Kahl
and Sam'l Gross. Mrs Edgcrley's funeral
will take place on Monday at 10 o'clock
from the residence or Mr. Gross and the
interment will be in Woodward Hill

Burglary aim ltotibcry.
On Thursday night or very early on Fri-

day morning, the office of Dr. F.M.Musser,
at Witmcr, was burglariously entered and
robbed of a large buffalo robe, a breech-loadin- g

English-twis- t doublc-bair- el fowl-ta- g

piece, a pair of boots and some other
articles. The burglar effected an entrance
by forcing a window in rear of the labora-
tory. As will be seen by advertisement
iu another column, Dr. Musser offers a re-

ward for the detection or the thievss and
the recovery or the property.

During the same night au attempt was
made to break into the residence el' Amos
Longcuecker, iu the same neighborhood,
and some chickens were stolen from the
premises or Calvin Cooper, esq., presum-
ably by the same thief or thieves.

Alleged Kobbcry.
Edw. Wall, a tramp, was arrested this

morning at the Pennsylvania depot by
Officer Leman, on a charge or stealing
money from William A. McGinu. Mc-

Ginn is a track baud on the railroad, and
was working near Mill creek yesterday.
He received his pay for the mouth yester-
day and towards evening lay dowu under
a tree to take a sleep. While asleep he
was robbed of all his moucy. Wall and
auother tramp were at the place where
McGinu was working all day and they
were suspected at once of being the rob-

bers. They were followed to this city and
Wall was arrested his companion escaping.
Wall was locked up for a hearing before
Alderman Barr.

May Day.
Every year the people talk about un-

precedented heat; yesterday there vrcro
hundreds of men who exclaimed: "Who
ever felt such weather in May ?" And
yet the records of the signal service office
show that the maximum temperature of
this month of flowers, for the last nine
years, had exceeded SO degrees. Last
year it was 90, in 1879. 91, ami in 18(y, 90.
To.day shows a considerable fall in the
temperature from the experience of the
few days, the thermometer at the Iktet.li-oknoe- u

office at noon marking 78 degrees.

Attempted Incendiarism.
Some one attempted to set lire to the

house of Lem C. Kaby yesterday afternoon
by putting a lot of lighted waste in the

in the alley. The joists in the
cellar were burned through to the parlor.
The carpet iu the parlor was burned also.
The fire was extinguished by neighbors
with a hose. A reward of $50 is offered
by Mr. Eaby for the arrest of the person
who committed tuo act.

Itoy Slightly Injured.
Yesterday afternoon a team belonging to

Wm. Kneezcl was standing iu front of the
buildings which arc lieing remodeled by
Thomas E. Franklin on North Queen
street, a little son of Mr. Kneczel was sit-

ting on the wagon when a countryman ran
against it with his team. The boy fell
from the wagon, and although not seri-

ously injured, he was considerably bruised.
m

Wedding Anniversary.
Our good-lookin- g pressman, James 11.

Garvin, and his excellent wife, celebrate
the fourteenth anniversary of their wed-tlin- ir

to-da- The Intelligencer and
their many other friends extend congratu-
lations, and wisli the happy couple many
returns of the day.

Train l.at.
Yesterday the engine " Lititz" on the

Quarry ville railroad broke an eccentric at
the Kiug street depot. The traiu was de-

layed about forty miutttes, ttntil the en-

gine " Robert Crane" could be procured
to draw the train to the outer depot.

(Tnllfted Licenses.
This is the last day for lifting licenses at

flm nuarter sessions office. At 2 o'clock
the following licenses remained unlifted :

Two liqnor stores, three for restaurants
and twelve for hotels.

Ankle Sprafned.

Frank Hiley, employed at Steinman &

Co.'s store, sprained his. ankle while lifting
a stove. Dr. H. E. Muhlenberg attended
him.

Deatb of m Uorsc.
A valuable horse belonging to George

Grossman died yesterday of lung fever.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCK KEGULAK CiiKBE.SPOXDE.VCK

Rev. W. P. Evans, of Cobausey, N. J.,
will officiate on Sunday morning and even-

ing in the E. E. Lutheran church.
Rev. J. H. Easterline, pastor of the

Church of God, has returned from the
Sunday school convention of the East
Pennsylvania eldership, recently in session
at Goldsboro, Pa.

Rev. J. C. Mumma, a former pastor,
will officiate in the United Brethren church
ou Sunday morning and evening. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be
administered at the morning session.

Rev. E. S. Herring, of Wrightsville, will
preach for St. John's Euglish Lutheran
congregation, in Shuler's hall,
morning and evening.

Rev. William Shull, of Byberry Baptist
church, Philadelphia, will preach for the
Baptist congregation recently formed here
in Vigilant hall at both of Sunday's ses-
sions.

There was a right good market this
morning. Butter was never so scarce.

The proceedings of last evening's meet-
ing of council are too lengthy for publica-
tion today, and will be given ou Monday.

The Pennsylvania railroad pay car was
in town last evening, and the employees
were paid for work performed in the
month or April.

Martin Hildebrant, Democratic candi-
date for the office of county commissioner,
was in town this morning.

Quite a large party of Columbia's young
misses and masters are having a pleasant
time of it to-da- y at Detwilcr's park, just
north of town. They arc well supplied
with refreshments.

Joe. Hogeutogler drives a horse more
than thirty years old. A number of our
people remember it twenty-fiv- e years back.

The river is still on the fall and the
water is becoming clearer than ever
which indicates that, a change must take
place to make an increase iu shad catches.

Most all of our sailing craft is now in the
water. Several boats were.Hying bcloru
the wind this morning.

The temperature has fallen considerably
since yesterday and it was a welcome fall.

The fair for the bcailit of the Jady's or-

der of the Homo Communion opens this
evening in Odd Fellows hall and will con-

tinue for three weeks. Thoioom is being
decorated with ovei greens, Hags, etc., and
already presents a very nice appearance.

The new opera house at York will be
opened on Tuesday evening, May 21. with
John S. Clarke, the comedian, as Major
Welltnuton I)e Hoots ami Paul Pry in
" A Widow Hunt" and " Paul Pry," re-

spectively, both plays being booked for
the same night. The opera house dia
gram is now open at Richards' book store
with a number or choice seats reserved for
Columbians who may wish to go. A spe-

cial train will be run and tickets sold at
fifty cents.

Three dolls, almost as large as Mrs.
Tom Thumb, will be placed on exhibition
at the fair in Odd Fellows' hall, opening
night. One of these is dressed as a bride,
and the other two as her maids. They
were dressed by employees in Mr. A. Jes-vc- l's

establishment, and their appearance
in the handsomest and richest el' fcm:i!e
attire with a perfect fit is a big feather in
Mr. J s. .cap.

Samuel liovd was .staiului'r on a ear
loaded with coal, which was standing on
the Reading fc Columbia railroad coal
chutes, directly over one of the pockets or
bins, iu which its load was to be dropped.
The trap doors in the bottom of the car
were opened while Boy'd attention
was attracted in another direction,
and before ho noticed what was
uoiug on he gently descended with
the coal through the open doors in the
bottom or the car into the pocket or the
chutes. Luckily the fall of coal was not
great or he would have been completely
buried. As it was he was enveloped up to
his chin and unable to do any thing to ex-

tricate himself, but men employed on the
chute dug him out. On being released he
was as black as the coal itself.

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had one cus-

tomer. He was a drunken ami disorderly
scissors grinder and he was sent to jail for
5 days.

Horses Shipped.
This afternoon W. G. Bender shipped

21 head of fine horses to Fiss & Docrr of
New York city.

Don't i our Canary Sing?
Then get a bottle of Bird Hitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases or cage birds. It your druggist does
not keep it. or will not get it fur yon, send a
postal caul to the Itird Food Company, 307

Federal street, Camden, X. .1., and they will
sec that you arc supplied. Price, i"i cent.

mariVJmd&w

St. John's Church.
Si. .lohn's Free church will be closed
nv, lith lust. ; but will be open for divine

S irvlce Sunday, 2-- inst., morning and even-
ing, Rev. Chas. W. Spading, olliclating.

Hall.
On Monday evening the llr.st grand ballot

fie Villa pleasure association will be given in
Rothwciler's hall, and a line time is expected.

City mil l'OKtcrs.
Cair-o- .1 Helmet, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, ollieo lNTKLMOEXCEn building. No. ;

South Queen Mreel.

Uepuuliran Votons,
who are opposed to candidates buying a nom-

ination In a combination, should read Henry
Bcclitold's card for Register of Wills in the
weekly ami daily Xrw Kra et to-da-

IteautltuI Chandelier.
In the ahow window oUolurl.. Arnold's gas

tilting and plumbing establishment. No. 13

East Orange street, can be seen otfc et the
handsome! chandeliers ever brought to this
city. Itisorthe Eastlukcpattein, polished gold,
trimmed with blueerackel ware, and has eight
side burners, mounted Willi cut crown globes.
Iu the centre or the crown globes is a dome
with burner, which cm be raised and lowered
by mains of a slide miming in the main Shan.
Mr. Arnold has several other handsome chan-de.le- rs

el a small size but no les-- , beautiful.

Shaving becomes a luxury when indulged in
daily with Ciiticnra Shaving Soap.

Mothers never tail to recommend Malt
tcrs as nourishing and strengthening.

SPECIAL NOTICES.- -

Sit- -

Ills Last Doge.
Said it sullercr rrom kidney troubles When
asked to try Kidney-Wor- t, "I'll try It but it
will be my last dose." The nnm got well, and
is now recommending the remedy to all.

Wlu n derangement orthe stomach act upon
the kidneys and liver bringing disease and
pain, Kidney-Wor- t is the true remedy, it re-

moves the cause and cures the dlseiie. Liquid
(.cry concentrated) or dry act equally oni-wen- t.

.dm. Cultivator.

Tiie Heat Insurance.
N. .1. ISloomileld, insurance njient, Elgin, III.,

pronounces Thomas' KeiectricOil the best et
medicines, and strongly recommends it. He
could not raise his right arm through

the Oil has quite cured him. lor
wile at 11. 11. Cochrau's Drug Store, 137 North
Queen street.

SAMPLE TICK.
it Is Impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. l'inklianra
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler'
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Eydia K. Pinkliam, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

iySMydcodAw

Good for Babies.
We are pleased to say that our baby was per-

manently cured of a serious protracted irreg
ularity el the bowels by the use of Hop Bitters
by its mother, which at the same time restored
her to pcrtect health and strength. The
Parents, University avc., Rochester, N. Y.

I Sec another column. my2-2wd-
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Itching Files Symptoms and Care.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense Itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; it allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
letter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, SO cents, three boxes
for 1125. Sent by mail to anyaddrcs3on re-
ceipt of price In currency or three cent post-j- e

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwS&-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should oe
stopped. Xeglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lang Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pcrtect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the tew staple
remedies of the uge. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere.

Mothers! Mothers:! Mothers! I!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick cliild.suifcrlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If ho, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sullercr immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no in Make about it.
There is not a mother on earth who lias ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that Jt
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use m nil cases, and plcavuit to the taste, and
i.s the prescription et one et the oldest and
best telltale physicians and nurses in the
United Stale-- . Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvd&wJl.W&S

A Grand Success.
;co. hlaikweather, Elgin, III., says he has

used two bottles et Thomas' KeiectricOil, and
pronounces it ' a grand success." He had
sutlcred from a kidney dilllculty for a long
time, hut the Oil has entirely relieved him.
For sale at II. 15. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North tjiiecn street.

DEATHS.

Auxeu. In tiiis city, on the 13ih Inst, Mrs.
Elizabeth Auxer, in the "id year of her age.

Her relatives un.l friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her brother, John Spurrier, No. 320 East
Orange street, ou Monday iittcrnoon at 3
o'clock. Interment in Lancaster cemetery.

Edcculey. In Lancaster, Pa., on Friday
May 13. 1831, Elizabeth Edgerley, in the 81st
yearot her age.

The relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the fnncr.il, from the residence
of her son-in-la- Samuel Gross, No. 531 West
Chestnut street, on Monday morning at 10

o'clock. ltd
Hickev. In this city. May 13. 1331, Patrick

llickey, iu the 83d year or his age.
His relative and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the fuiiPr.il from his late resi-
dence, No. 125 South Arch alloy,
(Sunday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. ltd

Jeuss. I Phlladelnhio. May 14, Mrs. Kate
Johns, wife et Peter Johns.

Relatives and friends are respectfully invit-
ed to attend the funeral, on Tuesday, the 17th
Inst., on the arrival of the 2:30 n. m. train, to

I proceed to Lancaster cemetery. Services at
the chapel.

.POLITICAL.

For County Commissioner:
FP.ANK CLARK, of Slrasburg town-hi- p.

Sr.fcjcct to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inril cl&wlp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision el" the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. IIARTMAN (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
oftho Democratic county convention.

aprS-d&wt- p

MARTIN Hll.DKHRANT, et Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision oftho Dent,
ocratic county convention. apl.'S-d&w-

JERK MOIILKR, Ephr.itii. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

Fur County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
rountv convention. uprl8-tfd&i- v

XEW ADVERTISEMESTS.
4 BAKU OPENING UP

VJT ROGER'S ICE CREAM GARDEN
TONIGHT.

CREAMS IN ALL VARIETIES.
Good Music and Courteous Attendants." It

Qnn REVAltl).

Was stolen from the olllco el the siibicilber,
at Witmer, on THURSDAY NIGHT, a
DOV11LE-BARRELE- D BREECII-LOAD-IX- U

OUX. RVFFALO ROUE, PAIR
OF ROOTS AXD OTHER A

A reward et$U will be paid lor the recovery
of the goods anil $10 Tor the an est and convic-
tion et the thief,

ltd K. M. MUSSER, M. I.
Ql'ItlNG AND SUMMEIt.

DRY GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER
Are receiving daily large quantities et "oods
adapted to the present anil coming season ter
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Wear.

BLACK, COLORED AND SUM-
MER SILKS. .

Newest Shades in Sliudas. Armnics, Cash
meres, Foulays, Nun's Veiling, Grenadines
and Huntings.

LIXEX LA M'X. FREXOlf LA WXS.
PACIFIC LA WXS, DRESS GIXOHAMS.

Dotted nnd Figured Swiss Mulls, Linon de
Iudi Vietoiia Lawns, French Organdy and
other Wash Goods.

PARASOLS
In Large Assortment and all the Novelties et
the Season.

LAMES' AXD MISSES' UAVZE VXD Eli- -

WEAR, LISLE AXD KID GLOVES,
LACE GOODS AXD HOSIERY.

Many of the above goods have been pur
chased at less than cost et importation, and
will be sold very low.

HAGER & BROTHER.

GENTS' WEAR,
BOYS' WEAR.

11AGEIC & IlKOTHEH invite an examina-
tion of Goods for Spring and Summer Wear,
of which they are offering a large assortment
iu the Latest Styles and Fabrics.

WORSTED SUITINGS,
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,
CASSDIERE SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,
BOYS' SUITINGS,

and made-u- p CLOTHING, all of which they
are selling at the Lowest Ruling Price.

GENTS' AND BOYS

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
all sizes and qualities, troin 2Tc. up. We in-

vite special attention to the Feather Weight
lirawers ior uenis, a yury auuciiui aim wim-lortab-

article for Summer Wear.

NECK WEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac.

-- We Invite examination.

urn & BBOTflEB

NO. 26 WEST KING STREET.

SEW ADTEET1SEMEXXS- -

i1RBOEIZED MOTH PKOOF FELT. TAGNlMCENT CHANUKLIEB.

THE CARBOLIZED MOTH PROOF FELT
SAVES THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS EVERY YE AR BY DESTROYING MOTH.

ONLY SIX CENTS A YARD.

Do not fail to see the mo3t MAGNIFICENT CH AXDE LIEU that has ever been produced
in this country. All are invited to call and see it.

A carload et COPPER AND Z1NCBATH TUBS just received and for sale to the trade
at the lowest prices.

A lot et galvanized anil plain BATH BOILERS at reduced prices

FOUR THOUSAND POUNDS OF

GAS, WATER AND STEAM FIXTURES
FOR SALE TO THE TRADB AT PHILADELPHIA PRICES.

JOHN" L. AKNOLP,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

iapr2-ti-d

"TOAKGAINS AT T)

-- IN-

AKUAINS AT

FLINN & WILLSON'S
LAWN MOEKS,

Which will cut off nails. Every Machine Guaranteed.

BABY CARRIAGES, WATER COOLERS?, REFRIGERATORS. EXPRESS WAGONS. CRO-
QUET. GARDEN HUSK, TINWARE, BUCKETS, 10c-.-; BROOMS, 10c.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting Specialties.

49Estimates furnished on application.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENX'A.

ATC1IKS. w .vrciii:s.

The average weekly sales of Watches in the United States have
reached about twenty thousand, and this great production has so
cheapened the cost that a good Watch is wi thin the reach of every
person. During this week we have added' to our stock Ohatelain
Watches for Ladies and Misaos from 97.75 up. Gents' Stem
Winders from $5 up.

Gold and Silver Louis XV Watches a high style of the last
century revived made to order and engraved with our trade
marks, "Pennsylvania" and " H. Z. Rhoads & Bro." Having been
well tested we can give assurance of their excellence as time-

keepers, and their cost is especially low.
We invite an examination.
A generous stock of all wares in our line will ba found in our

cases, and we offee great bargains in Diamonds, Sapphires, andin
Jewelry of our own manufacture.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

I ANCASTEK WATCHES. A

-

- .

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, - Zahni's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STUCK OF

LANCASTER -- AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver ami Sllvcr-l'latc- d Wave in Spoons, tasters, ic.
We offer to our patrons which are rarely combined in one establishment, be- -
:.. i..... J.i iu iikpaui'MKNT in eimneetion with our retail

business ,and are making a largo part et the goods we This enab! V.V;:,!'?- -

itv to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us tirst-clns- a facilities ter U unilGhft-EltA- L

REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Zahni's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.Manufacturing Jeweler, - - -

niar2!-::md&w-

11VLEK, HOWfcKS it UTJItSTi

iMKKICAN WATCHES.

AND
Forks, Knives,

advantages
ivi:i.-ji'ti;i;in-c

1IVI.KK, miK-vT- t

It
NOW OFFERING RARE BARGAINS IN

LACE BUNTINGS, ALL SHADES
All the New Dress Goods, at Reinnrk.ibly Low l'liccs An Entire New Stock et

LAWNS, in all the l.ate-,:- . latteni-'- .

NOW OPENING ELKGANT S'O I.Es IN

ZEPHTE GrlNGHAMS.
4 I .wn tiftrtntr lulu' nllPtl 111! till' NVV i'OlOl?.

ELEGANT STYLES IN BLACK AND WHITE ZEPHYR GINGHAMS.

These good- - are selling very rapidly, and cannot ns duplicated this season.

SUN UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
ANOTHER NEW LINE JUST OPENED. ANEW SSORTMENTOF

ALL THE CHOICE LACKS .!IST OPENED

Wc Invite all to call and look through Our ;,toek, we can
usortment el elegant goods et almost every kind.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

THE OLD CORNER,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MI LEY,
Practical Carriage Builders,

...i ., rnr.,iiimrthn attention the nubile Unrivalled Stock 'oV Vc- -

lilitU lim MIIIUI IUUIIJ
hides, including every variety now in ute.

show

35

their

NOW IS THE TIME TO 13XJY.

Don't put it off till Spring, when trade is biisk, customers arc plenty, and ordcis arc
given that cannot be lilled.

FANCY BUSINESS WAGONS,
WUh eta"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD,"

remember the place, CORNER OF SOUTH DUKE AND VINE STREET- -.

ADVEBTISEMESTS.

AND DEMOCKATS ARE
KEPUBLICANSinvited to call nd examine
my stock of Gents' Furnishing uoods which
wul be sold at oxtremgj mU g

u

s

JVJSir

OMKTHlriG NEW1

Xo. 52 North yueen street.

LACE THREAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATHER-WEIGH- T DRAWERS.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

BRISMAN'S,
,THE SHIRTMAKER,

NO. 56 NORTH QUECN STREET,

DOWERS i:

ill

ax yon nlnin--t :m endless

et to

and

XE IV A It VER TIS EBtEXTS.

FUKNITUKE. EUUNliUKK.
Bedding and House-Furnishi-

Goods. An immense stock. Cheap,
Good and Reliable at Bargain Prices.

AT HOFFMEIER'S,
ltd No. 26 East King street.

TVTUTICK OF STREET VIEW.
i Notice is hereby given to all persons in
tcrestcd that the undersigned viewers, ap-
pointed by the Court to view smd assess dam-
ages on Poplar and St. Joseph streets. In Lan-
caster city, will meet for the purposes et theli
appointment on TH URS1) . MAY' 19. 1831, at
10 o'clock u. m. Persons claiming damages
must oresent. their evidence at the time ubove
specified. The view will take place in the
forenoon and the oral testimony will be heard
in t lie afternoon in the Orphans' Court Room.

The viewers will also meet on Tuesday, May
17, to hear parties interested and assess dam-
ages on Dorvrart street already viewed.

SAMUEL EVANS,
WM. ELLMAKER,
A. N.CASSEL.
HENRY ECKERT,
M.S. METZGEB.

Laxcste Utv, May 11, IsSI. ml2AMOtd
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, slightly warmer, east to
southwest winds, partly cloudy weather
and light local rains, and falling barom-
eter in the northwest portion.

RUSSIA'S MEW RULER.

Some Recent Statements Abent Hlin Con-
tradicted.

St. Petersburg, May 14. The Golos
publishes a communique denying the re-

ports that extraoadinary close guard is
kept around the emperor at Oratchioa,
and says he goes about freely in the
grounds. This statement corresponds
with my own information. The alarming
statements by foreign journals regarding
the health of the empress are unfounded.
The stories abont armed Cossacks guard-
ing the ante-room-s in the palace nightly
are pure inventions.

The Czar's manifesto and resignation of
the liberal minister, came like a thunder-
bolt on those who are in a position to be
well informed. The relapse into absolut-
ism is lamentable in itself and in its symp-
toms.

THE IRISHMEN.

Hibernian Convention at St. Loala.
St. Locis, May 14. At a session of the

Hibernian convention last night the com-
mittee on grievances made a report which
was adopted censuring, certain national
officers who have made trouble in tbo
order, and expressing the belief that their
followers were imposed upon. The fol-

lowing officers were then elected : For
national delegate, Peter Kiernan, New
Orleans, unanimously ; national
secretary, 31. J. Cosgrove, Elmira, New
York , national treasurer, John J. Shco-ba-

Pittsburgh ; chairman of National
Directory, Matthew Currcn, Louisville,
and for directors, Michael H. Lyons,iClii-cag- o

; John Haggcrty, Cincinnati ; P. II.
McNcllis, Indianapolis, and Patrick

New Haven, Conn.

Attempted Suicide or au American In Paris.
London, May 14. A dispatch from

Paris says a painful impression has been
caused among the American colony in Pai is
by an attempted suicide on Thursday of
George Baulend, a young painter, who
having been low .spirited for some months,
cut gashes in his throat and left wrist with
a razor while waiting at the rooms of a
friend. He is in a precarious state.

International Labor Law.
Geneva, May 14. The Swiss represen-

tatives abroad have been instructed to as
certain the views of the various states
relative to the adoption of an international
law regulating the hours of labor in

Waiting for the Verdict.
Philadelphia, May 14. The decision

of the supreme court in the Reading elec-

tion Mtit is expected by counsel on Monday
next or the following Monday at the latest.

. The White House Invalid.
Washington, May 14. Mrs. Garfield

had slightly improved at one o'clock this
afternoon.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
1'utt.ADKLruiA, Pa., May 14. Klonr quiet

hut Arm ; superfine, 3 233 75 : ex-

tra $3 87Q4 ; Ohio and Indiana family
$5 WTifi 00: Pennu. family $5 003 50 : St. Louis
family 15 75G37 ; Minnesota Extra (505 87: do
straight, $6 00( 10: winter patent SC50Q7 25;
spiiiiijdO5 50750.

Rye flour at $5 50.
Wheat quiet and easier; No. 2 Western

Red, $1 iyt : Del., Penn'a Bed and do Amber,

Corn scarce and wuuted ; steamer, G0ilc ;
yellow and mixed uic.

Oats scarce and firm'; No. 1 White none
here; No. 2. ilo. 5334c; No. 3, do 53c; No. 2
Mixed 5253c.

Rye steady at $1 071 03.
Provisions dull; mess pork $1800, for Job

lots ; beet ham.-'-, $23 5023 00 ; Indian mos9
bee 1122 50, I. o. b.

Bucon smoked shoulder?, (7c; salt do
C'fif'.Jc; smoked liaint ll12e; pickled hams

t.ard dull ; city kettle scarce, llc ; loose
bulehera' K'Jc ; prune steam, $10 95.

Butter market dull; Creamery extra Pa.,
'Tffir.te: do intent to choice 23S2G: Bradford
county and New York extra, t425c. Rolls
dull : Penn'a 1017c; Western 10Q17, a to
quality.

Ekbs dull : Penna 12Jc ; Western 12c.
Cheese qnict, but steady ; New York toil

cream 13g;l3c : Western full cream 12Jc ; do
RiirtoKOod, Hil2c.

Petroleum slerdy : refined 7icWhlikydullat $1 10.
Seed Uood to prime clover, out et season;

do do Timothy Jobbing at $3103 l. ; dodo
r'laecl dull at $1251 30.

Stock Maraec
New Voik, Philadelphia and Local Stocks,

also United States Uoiids reported dally by
Iacoii 15. l.oo, a. fc. ter. ueiuru square.

S kw York Stocks.
Stocks II nil.

git OHO V -

Chicago A North Western.
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul
Camidu Southern

Del., l.aek.& Western
Delaware A Hudson Canul,

A.M.
14.

m.

'. ifflii vx
11 lil

7.'4 7 7S8
2724 2

125& 125 12K

ucnvur inn uruiitiv
Hannibal & St. Wi 7s

Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 131 131 lSIJjJ
Manhattan Elevated 27 2G 28J4
.Michigan Central lis 112K 113
Missouri, Kansas Texas iVi 50 49
N. Y., Eric A Western.... 50& 51 50i

Jersey Central W2?i 103 102
N.Y., Ontario Western.., 37 33 35
New York Central 1J ISOJH 15t

Ohio A Mississippi 9fi
Pacltic Steamship Co 55 55 5I
St. Louis & Mt 72 73
Sutro Tunnel iU -
Union Pacillc 121 123 123

Wabash, St. Louis & Pacllic... 55t 57 M'4
Preterm!. 95 95 95

Western Union Tel. Co 118 119 119

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. It '!4
Reading ''hLehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 46
Buffalo, Pitts. Western 21

Northern Central
Northern Pacillc. 41

" lri'terreit "9
Hcstonville
Philadelphia Krlo is. u
IowaGulch Mining

Umtkd States Bosds. r. it.
1:00

United States i per cents 117
y, " 111

5 " 103
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--IMtOUS! FROGS! TURTLE SOUPt
And all the delicacies of th season this

and every evening at the Popular East King
Street Restaurant und Dining Booms, No.
East King Street. GEO. U. MILLER,

ltd Proprietor.

NOTICE. given tbat the partner-
ship in the Star Bakery existing between
George Frey and Wm. Trapnell has been dis-
solved. I will pay no bills contracted under
the name of Frey Trapnell.

m!4-3t- d WM. TRAPNELL.

DOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

DOUBLE TEAM
y
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B. F.BBENEMAN,
atFlinn Willson't,

ilEO. W.

r
IfJEW ADrXMTUXMMmw.

BKOWJT, Agt.,

UNDERTAKER,
No. 21 SOUTH PRINCE STREET.

Shop in the Rear.

T UUOR THE COURT HOUsK.

FAHNESTOCK!
5,000 yds. Dress Ginghams

New and Choice Style?, only I2)i cents,

. AT FAHNSSTOOK'S.

3.300 YARDS NEW CHOICE STYLES
LAWNS. ONLY 12S CENTS.

BUNTINGS, HOHAIRS, CASHMKB.

SILKS,
. ALL IN QUANTITIES,

AT FAHNESTOOK'S. .

SUN UJIBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
NEW DESIGNS.

GAUZE UNDERWEAR, LADIES' AND
GENTS', ALL SIZES AT

LOW PRICES.

SUMMER HOSIERY
Of EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Away helow regular prices, at

FAHNESTOCK'S,

M

hereby

Next Door to Court House

ETZGEK, ItARU St HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE,

Continues attraction or this city, und why?
Because they are selling- -

The Cheapest Itlack Silk.',
The Cheapest Colored Silks,
The Cheapest Brocade Silks,
The Cheapest Black Cashmciv.
The Cheapest Ijicc Buntings,
The Cheapest Dress (ioods ir every desei lo-

tion,
The Cheapest Black Silk Velvets,

The Cheapest Carpets and Mattings,
The Cheapest Hosiery Tor Men, Women and

Children,
The Cheapest Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
The Cheapest Counterpanes.

In fact Cheapest Lot of

DRY GOODS
Eve nnVred In this city.

Meter, M Haiti's
NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Between thc'Coopcr House ami Sorrel
Horse Hotel,

(ADLER'S OLD STAND).

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
Just received trom luclory 30e DOZEN
STOCK1NUS, 3 pair for 25 cents; regular
price, 12K ami 15 cents u pair.

S1fKCIAL MAKGAIN.

DRESS GOODS

Wc epmi to-da- a New Line et

Laias awl Ginghams

CHOICE PATTERNS.

WHITE GOODS. WHITE GOODS.
WHITE GOODS. WHITE tlOODS.

Summer Silks,
Cashmeres, Lace Buntings, Bantings, &c.

NEW COLORINGS,
NEW FABRICS,

LOW PRICKS.

Spring Gloves, Hosiery and Under-
wear for Ladies, Gents and

Children.

OPENING ON MONDAY

Large Line of

Tapestry Carpets,

At 75 cents ; former ptice $1.

Kings aid Wall Papers.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Stmts,

LANCASTER. PA.

THIS OWICK, OtWANTED IXTZLtiOESCER of September
1 18S0, and January 2. 1881.
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